NOTES TO CHAPTER IX.
I. — calendar of local festivals at brikd^-ban.
Chait Sudi (April 1—15).
1. Chait Sudi B* — Gangaur; adoration of Ganpatl and Gauri. la the
older Sanskrit calendars this day is generally named Saubhagya Sayana, and
is appropriated to a special devotion in honour of the goddess Artmdhati,
which Is recommended to be practised by all women who desire to lead a happy
married life and escape the curse of early widowhood. At the present day
the oblations to Gauri are accompanied by the repetition of the following un-
couth formak, In commemoration of a Raal of Udaypur, who, after enjoying
a life of the utmost domestic felicity, had the further happiness of dying at the
same moment as her husband : — >
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 2.	C/wi£ Sw^i 9. — Ram Navami,    Bama's birthday.
 3.	Ckaat Sudi ll.—Phill doL
BauoMi ( April— May).
4.	Baualli Sudi 3.— Akhay Tij ,    Among agricoitnristSj the day for set-
tling the accounts of the past harvest.    Visits are paid to the image of Bihari?
which on this festival only has the whole body exposed. The ceremony Is hence
called c Chandan bagi ka darsan,' as the idol, though besmeared with sandal wood
(cAoKcbm), has no clothing (6%a).   The temple bhog on this day consists exclu-
sively of kakris (a kind of cucumber), ddl} and a mash made of wheatj barley,
and dimd ground up and mixed with sugar and $kL
5.	Baisdkh Sudi. 9— Janaki NaTami   Held at Aknir.   Sita*s birthday.
 6.	Baisdkh Sudi 10, — Hit ji ka utsav: at the Ms Handal.    AnniYersary
of the birth of the Gosain Harl Vans.
 7.	Baudkk Sudi 14. — Narsinh avatar.
Jetli (May — June),
8.	Jeik Sadi 2. — PerambnlaiaoUj called Ban bihar 3m parikrama.    The
distance traversed is between five and six miles, each pilgrim starting Irom the
point which happens to be most convenient

